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It is kindly drawn to the attention, that:
National Food Chain Safety Office is successor of Central Agricultural Office since 15th March 2012.
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Structure of eartags authorised for tagging ovine and caprine animals
Structure of eartags authorised for tagging ovine animals
1. For tagging lambs:
Ovine rectangle-shape eartag (breadth of the eartag: < 12 mm)

a. With electronic identifier or without it :
female part

male part

country code
serial number + prefix

usage number version number

b. Eartag with bar code and couple of pint-size eartag without electronic identifier:
male part

HU

female part

1060412345

contry code

the whole eartag number

bar code of the whole eartag number

2. For tagging young stock and adult ovine animals:
Ovine rectangle-shape eartag (breadth of the eartag: 12 mm <)

female part
country code serial number + prefix

male part
bar code+eartag number without country code

usage number

3. Tagging of young stock and adult ovine animals:
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Ovine leaf-shape eartag with electronic identifier or without it
female or male

version number

prefix

country code

usage number
4. Tagging of young stock and adult ovine animals:
Ovine button-shape eartag with electronic identifier or without it
female or male
usage number

version number

country code

prefix
5. Ruminal bolus
Tagging of young stock and adult ovine animals, weight of the ceramic bolus 50g<

HU 1 06001 12345 IIII
country code serial number prefix usage number version number

Tagging of lambs:
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- first means of identification: eartag with bar code
- second means of identification: eartag without bar code
Tagging of young stock and adult ovine animals:
-

first means of identification:, eartag with bar code (see above illustration)
second means of identification:, eartag without bar code (see above illustration)

Ruminal bolus can be substituted by an electronic identifier.

Structure of eartags authorised for tagging caprine animals
1. For tagging kids:
caprine rectangle-shape eartag (breadth of the eartag: < 12 mm)

a. With electronic identifier or without it :
female part

country code

male part

prefix

useage number version number

b. Eartag with bar code and couple of pint-size eartag without electronic identifier:
male part

HU

female part

7001123450

country code the whole eartag number

bar code of the whole eartag number

2. For tagging young stock and adult caprine animals:
caprine rectangle-shape eartag (breadth of the eartag: 12 mm <)
female part
country code

prefix

male part
bar code+eartag number without country code

usage number
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3. Tagging of young stock and adult caprine animals:
caprine leaf-shape eartag with electronic identifier or without it
female or male

version number
country code

prefix

usage number
4. Tagging of young stock and adult caprine animals:
caprine button-shape eartag with electronic identifier or without it
female or male
usage number version number

country code

prefix
Tagging of kids:
- first means of identification: eartag with bar code
- second means of identification: eartag without bar code
Tagging of young stock and adult caprine animals:
-

first means of identification:, eartag with bar code (see above illustration)
second means of identification:, eartag without bar code (see above illustration)
In the case of animals there are not involed in the intra –Community trade tattooing can be
applied as second means of identification. In this case, eartag number prefix is in the right ear
and useage number is in the left ear.
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Documents:
Movement document
(model)
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Accessory movement document
(model)
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Holding register
(model)
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